
HIGH COMMISSIONER’ S NOTICE No. 11 oi- 1930.

It is hereby notified for general information that, under 
and by virtue of the powers in him vested by section one of 
the Beeliuanaland Protectorate Exportation of Cattle Amend
ment Proclamation (No. 3 of 1930), His Excellency the High 
Commissioner has been pleased to make the following regula
tions : —

By Command of His Excellency the 
High Commissioner.

B. E. H. CLIFFORD,
Imperial Secretary.

High Commissioner's Office,
Capetown, 31st January, 1930.

1. No person shall truck or cause to be trucked from 
fiMBMuiewn, h>ha«fal, Palapye Road or Mahalapye Station or 
from any other Railway Station or Siding in the territory 
which the Resident Commissioner may by notice in the 
Gazette appoint (hereinafter referred to as “  the Stations” ) 
any horned cattle consigned or intended to be consigned to 
Johannesburg or any other approved Union Abattoir (herein
after referred to as “ she abattoir ” ) which have not within 
a period of twenty-four hours prior to trucking been weighed 
over the weighbridge provided for that purpose, and the 
weight of which has not been recorded by the official charged 
with that duty. Any' person contravening this regulation 
shall be guilty of an offence and shall on conviction be liable 
to a fine not exceeding five pounds or in default of payment 
of such fine to imprisonment with or without hard labour for 
a period not exceeding one month for every head of cattle 
trucked or caused to be trucked by him in contravention of 
this i.gulation.

2. Every head of horned cattle that has been consigned to 
the abattoir from any station in the territory shall be branded 
with a brand which shall be provided for the purpose by the 
Chic. Veterinary Officer, and shall be placed in the truck 
under the supervision of a member of the Bechuanaland Pro
tectorate Police, who shall seal the truck with the recognized 
leaden sea! before it leaves the station. Any person con
travening this regulation or any person who by his act or 
omission is accessory to a contravention of this regulation shall 
be guilty of an offence and shall on conviction be liable to a 
fine not exceeding five pounds or in default of payment of 
such fine to imprisonment with or without hard labour for a 
period not exceeding one month for every head of cattle 
trucked in contravention of this regulation.

3 -  The owner of any-cattle- intonded to-bo-t raekod- fgwn-tho 
si,;.Uons--fio: .Uie purpose ef-ex-por-i,- frem -the—territory- to the 
a ba-ttoM- sha II--be~li a bie-to -pay -a-fee--Bet-eseeedl a-g-one -shilli ng 
in--res-oeet-of- every-bead- of—the- said- eat-t-le-weighed- over-the 
weighltridges -provided—fui- tha-t -pu r pose;—and—an—additional 
fee-of - sixpence a-head- for-the—serv-iees—rendered—as—prov-ided 
i n - pa i-agra-pli • -3—of— these-—reg-n.la.trons.

4. The owner of any cattle weighed at any of the stations 
at the owner’s own request apart from the weighing required 
under paragraph 1 of these regulations shall, if he is not the 
owner of the weighbridge, be liable to pay7 a fee not exceeding 
one shilling in respect of every head of cattle so weighed.

5. The fees leviable under regulations 3 and 4 shall be paid 
before the cattle leave the station or at the time of the sealing 
of the truck.

'These regulations shall have force and effect from a date to 
be fixed by the High Commissioner by' notice in the Gazette.


